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Postcards=Philatelic Artistry
prepare yourself for…………



Postcard or Postal Card:  A rectangular piece of 
thick paper, cardboard, or other material 
intended for mailing without an envelope.

Two types
Postal Cards-Have the postage preprinted.  

Issued by the Postal Service.
Postcards-Require a stamp.  Issued by anyone!



They Used to be Cheap
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Postal Cards 



Early Postcard History
 Precursors were ‘Correspondence Cards’ or stationary

 Really started in 1840 in England, Theodore Hook posted a card to 
himself using a penny black.

 First picture postcards created in 1870 in France at an army camp 
training soldiers for Franco-Prussian war.

 In 1873 John Creswell, a Chicago postmaster, introduced the first 
US pre-stamped cards to celebrate Interstate Industrial Exhibition.

 1880’s saw major commercial production begin in Germany, being 
used initially by brewers, then by towns to advertise.

 1893-thousands of souvenir cards at the Columbian Exhibition, 
kicked off the US postcard boom.

 1898 Post Office allows private citizens to write messages on the 
address side cards, allowing the ‘divided back’ which allows the  
complete picture postcards we know today.

 1907-1915, the Golden Age of postcards, many fancy ones from 
Germany.  In 1908 677 million postcards were mailed.



Some
Early
Cards



Later Postcard History
 1915, World War I cuts off supply of fancy German cards.

 1916-1930  white border era of less distinctive cards, production 
methods.

 1931-1950’s  cards printed on textured linen-like surface.

 1950’s – today  chrome era with glossy colored pictures.

 1970’s/80’s growth of email.  Even penny cards are not as cheap a 
message medium as ‘free’.  Decline in all written correspondence.

Future:  Probably limited 
to collectors, since 
digital photographs will 
also eliminate many 
pictorial souvenir 
applications for others 
(and time has been an 
issue).

2012 article



Postcard 
Lingo

 Front-picture side
 Back-message and address (if ‘doubled back’)
 Recipient or Sender language, e.g. django fontina’ is a 

card sent to a stranger w/poetry



How Can I Collect Postcards?
 Subject ‘Type Collections’

-picture subjects, e.g. squirrels, roses, etc.
-military themes, locations, dates, like stamps

 As artistic objects
-work of a painter, or a school (art deco, etc.)
-artist signed (much unique art done for cards)

 Unique production types
-structures, e.g. kaleidoscopes, die cut, appliqués,
installment card series, etc.
-materials, like leather, linen, etc.

 Rarities, mostly cards printed before 1898
 Sold individually, in sheets, packets



The Beginning-Columbian Souvenir Card



1. ‘Greeting Card’ substitutes
2. Postcard made out of leather



Appliqués
&

Die Cuts



1. Famous (or Infamous?)
people

2. Humorous postcards



Sometimes It’s 
not so Funny

Some countries refuse 
to handle pictures or 
material which is not 
proper in their culture, 
e.g. paintings or 
statues with nudity 
involved, French cards.
In 1900 the Ottoman 
empire banned images 
of the prophet 
Mohammed.



-Lake County 
Discovery 
Museum 
(Barrington)
Archives have 
over 3 million 
postcards
-Leonard 
Lauder 2012 
$260,000 
donation, 
35,000 cards 
w/many 
Oilettes



One 
way to 
Classify 
Cards



eBay in May, 2012  (524,000 listings for US Stamps)



So Postcards offer
 Craftsmanship, beauty in a printed form
 Far Reaching Collecting Resources like 

PostcardCollector.org, dozens of clubs
On the Internet
On Facebook

 Cheap
 Enormous Scope, larger than Philately

How about becoming a Deltiologist?


